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This year marks the 1900th anni-

versary of the hirth of the Christian

Church. The attention of the wliole

Christian world is beinoj tui'ned to-

wards that event which took pbice at

Pentecost when the Spirit of the risen

and ascended Jesus came down to

dwell in the midst of His people on

earth. This will undoubtedly 'ead to

a wider interest on the part of Chris-

tian people in what actually occurred

in that day. It ought to lead also to a

deeper and truer realization of the

transcendant fact that the Holy Spirit

resides in the Church of Christ.

During the last generation consid-

erable attention has been given to the

doctrine of the Holy Spirit. This is

manifested in the large number of

books and tracts which have been is-

sued on the subject and in the eager
interest which many groups of Chris-

tian people take in what is called the
liaptism of the Spirit. Rut most of

this attention has been directed to the

relation of the Holy Spirit to the in-

dividual believer, and most of the

tcacliing has to do with what the Holy
Spirit does for the individual.

Now the gift of the Spirit was n

corporate as well as an individual

gift. The baptism of the Spirit was a

corporate baptism. The individual

believer shares in it not as a separate

individual but as a member of the

body of Christ. This aspect of the

doctrine of the Holy Spirit still awaits

the attention it deserves. Let us hope
that the new interest that will be taken

in Pentecost this year \\ ill result in a

profounder realization of the truth

that the Holy Spirit resides in the

Church to give it corporate life and
leadership.

In some measure the Toronto Bible

College has been illustrating this as-

pect of the truth. Some years ago
those who are resj>onsil)le for th;^ de-

velopment of its work became con-

vinced that one of the deepest needs

of the Church today is to recover the

leadership of the Holy Spirit, and
that most of her pro])lems would be

solved if congregations and Christian
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oi'iraiii/at iniis wcit Irjiiicil lo roco}?-

iii/»' for tluMusolvt's the uiimh'ii anil

silent Loailcr in tlioir uiulst. Aceord-

in«;ly, the meinliors of the StalT and
of till' Board soujrlit this leadcrsliip

for themselves in tiieir fellowship in

the work of the College. The prin-

eiple of self-p:overnnient was fostered

in tiie student body and in the student
netivities in sueh a way as to lead

these young people to look for and io

find in their eomttinii fcllowshiji tlu^

leading of their foniiiion Ilcid.

The eonstant application of this

principle accounts for the atmosphere
of prayer which jiervades all the life

of the College, so deep and yet so

natural and so free from emotional-
ism, for the refusal to follow contro-
versial methods, for the cultivation of
a spirit of loyalty to the churches and
of a sympathetic understanding of
denominational ditTcrcnccs, for the

em])]iasis placed upon \\\v denial ofUji
self as the fundamental mark of a true

Christian experience and as the essen-

tial coiiditloti of a common spiritual

fcMdwship in wliich Christ is to be

ti-ul.v magnified and the Holy Spirit
'J]

to have TTis way.

AVhile the Bible College comes far

short of file ideal, yet we believe that

tlie peculiar blessing we enjoy is due
lo the fact that we are seeking to

follow it. Tn the realization of a com-

mon fellowship under a common Head,
pro])lcms that loom up in our way are

dissolved before we reaeh them. The
members of the Board were sensible

of this in the preparation for and

erection of the new building. The
members of the staff have been sen-

sible of it during this first session in

the new building where the unity of

the Spirit is manifest day by daj' in

tlu^ ])OMd of peace.

SII|p iHiBfltotiarn ^ptrtt tti (5. iS. 01.
1

The founders of the Toronto Bil)le

T'ollege expressed as their aim "The
training of consecrated young men
and women for Christian service at

home and abroad." Sinee its iiu^ep-

tion over thirty-five years ago. this

purpose has ahvays been kept in the

forefront.

From the very first class held in

Walmer Hoad Church, there went
forth missionaries tf) India and China.

Ever sinco then stmb-nts have been

followinir in the footsteps of these

pioneers, and over 300 have reached

the foreign field, where today they are

servini,'' under 21 different mission

boards.

Sinee th<' College closed last April,

six have gone out; since April, 1027.

M7 have sailed. That is an average of

over one a month for the last three

years. Ten of the yonnt: women who
trradnated in 102fl are following up

tlieir College training with a complete

or partial course in nursing.

During their course students are

given the opportunity of hearing and
meeting men from all quarters of the

home and foreio'u mission field. Once
a week, at least, and frequently twice,

an address is given by a foreign mis-

sionary-. The missionary snirit is also

fostei'cd in the class-room, where

courses are <>-iven in Alissionary ^Nfeth-

ods and Principles, the History of

^rissiniis, and the Study of Compara-
tiv(> Keli'i'ions.

During the Fall term several groups

of students were engaged for two

months in the intensive study of the

^rohammedan world, based on "The
^rohanunedan Woi-ld in devolution".

Since the beginning of the new year

groups are making a study of the

various mission fields: Cliina, Japan,
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l\i)rt';i. huliii. Afrira. Jiiid Sotuli

America.

The interest in missions, howevor, is

not contined to stndj' and tiie liearinfr

of addresses. The members of the T.

B. C. family on tlie mission fields of

the world are i-oiistaiitly npheld, not

only by prayer-part iiers wlio corros-

pond with them, but by the student

liody. Tlie Thursday morning prayer

meetinp: is largely given over to inter-

cession on their behalf. Besides this,

a daily noon-hour ])rayer meeting is

held, where, in rotation, the work of

the mission fields of the world is re-

membered. It is our privilege from

time to time to welcome home on fur-

lough members of our famil^y who
come from the ends of the earth,

and tlie College is never without mis-

sionaries who are registered in its

classes. Thus a close and intimate

contact is maintained between the

gr.-iiluiitr on the Held and thr student

wild is rollowing in his I'ootsteps.

Altlioiigh foreign missions have

licen emphasized in this article, we
draw no distinct line of demarcation

between the home and the foreign

field. We emphasize the tact that ui)on

each one rests the necessity of seeking

to know (lod's will for his or her in-

dividual life, as.sured that a fully sur-

rendered life will not lack the guid-

ance of the Holy Spirit. We empha-
size, too, the responsibility which rests

on every Christian of having a self-

sacrificing share in the evangelization

of the world, whether his lot be cast

in the home or the foreign field. Thus
a missionary atmosphere pervades the

College and the very lives of the stu-

dents, and a strong though invisible

bond unites the College with the mis-

sionarv world.

J.M.W.

fflaliammpiatttBm in Afrtra a (JlI|aUrttgp tn llip (!II]urrh nf (EhrtBl

Stj 3ol]tt i§. Biermortli. fHtaatanary on 3FurlougI| frnm Africa, txata attrn^ittg tl]P (Tnllfyf

without much eft:'ect, however, upon
tlie pagan peoples.

The spread of ^lohammedanism in

many parts of Africa since the sixth

century constitutes one of the greatest

problems that the Christian mission-

ary to that continent must face.

In the period of the early Cliris-

tian church, flourishing Christian cen-

tres were established in Northern
Africa. Because of the fanatical zeal

of the Arab forces which swept across

the continent from Eg^-pt to the At-

lantic, many of these were wiped out.

Since that time Islam (which means
"resignation") has continued to

spread.

In the sixteenth century, we are

told, the I'^niversity of Timbuktu be-

gan to radiate, even to Europe, its zeal

and learning, and in the nineteenth

century, under great ^Moslem con-

querors, Islam spread over the West-
ern Sudan.
From East Africa Arab slave trad-

ers carried tlieir faith into the interior.

Xow, in the western Sudan, under
British rule, a certain social prestige

has won victories that arws never
achieved. The easy-going Hansa
trader settles among the pagans, who
look ui> to him as a person of suj)er-

iority.

The Dervish orders of North Africa
with their fanatical zeal probably in-

<'lude some of the most zealous fol-

loAvers of ]\lohammed today.

The Fulanis of AVest Africa are one
of the most interesting and intelligent

races of the continent. They were
the rulers before the British occn])ied

Nigeria, and early in the nineteenth
century had established a powerful
empire under Dan Fodio at Sokoto.

Another rather remarkable tribe is

found north of Nigeria (soutli of the

Sahara). They are known .i< the

Tuaregs. Thev have the cross on their
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wcaptms and an- monogamists, and It

is tliouprlit that they are descendants

of sonn^ of tlie early Nortli Africa

( 'lirist ians. Tliese and other tribes ai-e

keener intelleetnally than many Afri-

can jiajran tril)(>s.

A missionai-y in Nip-eria told tiie

foUowinjj story :

"A Fulani man who liad heard the

(Jospel was very sick. Tie sent for

the missionary. She saw tliat lie Avas

Iteyond tlie reach of medical assist-

ance, bnt as he -wished to see her. she

said l>y way of introduction, 'Von

have been a faithfnl ]\rosleni; yon

have kept the fast month, <>'one

throntrh yonr form of prayers and the

i-est of it. Does it not irive yon

j)eaee'' He replied, 'No.' She said.

'Do yon remember anytliing that the

missionary told yon ?
' Pie replied,

'

' T

remember it all.' She said. 'All yon

ran do is to trust the Lord Jesus

Christ for salvation.' Tie replied, "Tt

is all that I can do.'
"

One of the greatest opportunities

nf the missionary is in the mission

-chool. As he comes in contact with

the ^Fohenimedan eliildren, he realizes

the privilege it would be to give them
( 'liristian teaching.

The qnestiou might be asked: Do
the results of missionary work among
Moslems justify the ex]ienditure of

time and nu'ans ? Statistics indicate

that results in woi-k among ^Moslems

are small comparccl with work among
pagans. There arc, howcvci', instan-

ces of individual.s who through nnich

persecution- have heen loyal to the

Saviour. .Alany are secret believers

in Christ, but because of fear of per-

secution do not confess their faitli in

TTim openly.

K.xpci'iencc has shown that where

Christianity conu\s first, .Mohammed-
anism has no chance of success in a

pagan tribe. In Nigeria alone it is

estimated that there are over 80.000

schools for boys who are instructed

in the Koran. They gather around

a fire early in the mcn-ning, and in

some cases in the evenings as Avell.

Oil that the true Church of Christ

might accept the challenge! To use a

simple illustration, a stream rises no

higlier than its source. Mohammed-
;misiii cannot be expected to rise above

the precepts and example of Its

founder. The strength of our Chris-

tian faith is in the unique Person of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

in whom even his bitterest enemies

could find nothing to condemn. His

kingdom shall prevail; to Him every

knee shall bow. and every tongue shall

confess that He is Lord to the glory

of Cod the Father.

ttiuntipltsttr (Ectmpaiau at SlnoMitnr Ifjptiihta SapttBt (2II|urrIi

Tlirongh the kindness of tlie Evan-

L'elistic Society of the Toronto Bible

College, we have been privileged to

enjoy a two weeks' special evangelistic

mission at AVoodltine Ileiirhts Baptist
( 'liun-h. Tt has been a time of spiritual

uplift, and has resulted in great spirit-

ual blessing and real revival.

I .shall never cease to thank (lod for

the service of love given by the stu-

dents of tlie Toronto Bible College. I

have ncvor met a band of workei-s.

young or old, who gave themselves

more whoh'heartedly and unreserved-

ly in sweet, loving service tliaii did

these young people.

First of all I want to bear tribute

to the devoted band of workers who
on the two Saturdays previous to the

meetings, in spite of cold and stormy

weather, distributed 4,000 handbills in

the homes of the district, giving a per-

sonal invitation with each one.

Through fliis work we obtained the

names of many who never attended

church—aiul children who had never

entered a Sunday School. Already
three families have started attending
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clim-cli iiiul ovi'i- thirty now suholars

have lieen ein-ollt'd in our Sumlay

School. This was i-ertainly a worth-

while serviee. At the t-lose of each

Jay's canvass in the district, the stu-

dents met around the throne for

prayer. On beuded knee they asked

God to take charge of the mission to

be conducted and u.se them for ITis

glory unto the salvation of souls

—

that was prayer that (Joil could an.l

did answer.

I wish also to bear tribute to the

way the glorious Gospel of the Son of

CJod was proclaimetl in word and song

throughout the meetings. The pre-

sentation of the Gospel message in

song by the College quartette and
choir was made a means of grace to

many souls. We were certainly borne

at every service into a warm spiritual

atmosphere on wings of .song.

But how my heart rejoiced in listen-

ing to those simple, direct, heart-

.seaix-hing Gospel messages given by
the students—and what messages were

delivered! AVhat spiritual power and
force rana" through them, and denun-
ciation of sin. both of the flesh and
the spirit I But the dominant note was
Divine love manifested on the Cross,

breaking down barriers and bringing

conviction and conversion to sinners

and liacksliders alike. Each night

there were tokens of tlie Holy Spirit's

activity in the hearts of young people

particularly, and on the closing Sun-
day night it was unspeakable joy to

see a number of young men and women
come out boldly for Christ.

I must mention the happy mission

amons the children, ^[uch blessin«'

rested from the first uj)on tiicse meet-

ings. Every afternoon for the two

weeks the Gospel story was told in

picture, word and song, in a simple

and attractive manner, and won not

only the interest of the children, but

their ready ami whole-hearted re-

sponse.

The Bible readings, given three af-

ternoons of each week, to women only,

proved to be both instructive and

stimulating, striking testimonies being

given afterwards by those who were

helped.

Throughout the fortnight's mission

the Gospel was forcefidly and faith-

fully proclaimed. We praise God for

His blessing bestowed. I cannot tell

what is the result of the mission. God

alone can do that. T do know that

there were some splendid decisions

for Christ and they are rejoicing in

the light of God's salvation. A fur-

ther bles.sing. for which 1 i)raise God.

is the revival of spiritual life which

has come to some of my members.

They have received a new vision of

what it means to follow their Lord

and be His faithful witnesses. I ain

persuaded that there are others in

whose hearts there has lodged the good

seed of the Word that will yet yield

precious fruit. The work of the stu-

dents was not finished when the mis-

sion ended—the river of lilessing is

still flowing.

^ly heart's gratitude goes to the

students of the Toronto Bible College

for their service of love.

James A. Grant,
Pastor.

(ChrtiitmaB iFrattuitifS

*'Joy to the world, the Lord is

come!" This was the predominating

note of the Christmas festivities at the

Bible College. And why not ? During
this season above all others our hearts

should be overflowing with praise and

thank.sgiving to God for His unspeak-

able gift. Then, too, examinations

were over and most of the students

were looking forward to two happy
weeks at Iiome. This year a new out-

let Avas proviiled for this joy in the
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form of a Musiral Kvciiiii^' arrau^a'd

by .Mr. SliiUlrirk. our iiistnietor in

siiiginjr.

On Thursday, Deeendjer 10th, at

eiglit o'clock, tho t'oll('<>;o choir filed

in to the assembly hall to find it com-

fortatily filled with the students of the

Evening and Day Classes and their

friends. For weeks previous, the sing-

ing class had l)eeii practising Christ-

mas carols, and on this evening they

sang with enthusiasm and artistry.

The programme consisteil of a number
of carols, some old and some new,

several sung by the audience togetiier

with the choir, and some interpreted

by the choir alone. The male chorus

rendered two selections, andtherewere

.several solos. We are indebted to l\Irs.

Sehell, a graduate of the College, for

her solo contributions to the program.

The two hours .slipped away all too

quickly, and it was with some reluct-

ance that the students and friends dis-

persed. It is to be hoped that this

joyful testimony of the Bible College

will become an annual event.

On Friday, December 2nth, the last

day of the tenn. the usual Christmas

dinner was enjoyed by about one hun-

dred and fiftv students and Collesre

frieiids. The lunch-room was pret-

tily decorated in red and green watli a

l)right silver star gleaming here and
there, and the cooks excelled them-
selves in i)roviding a delicious lunch
which was artistically served.

The food, however, was not the only

attraction, for from the chatter and
the occasional peal of laughter which
could be heard from every group in

the room, it was very evident that the

happy fellowship Avhich is always
found in the Bible College was being

enjoyed to the full. At the conclusion

of the meal, the Christmas gifts from
the students to the members of the

faculty, and to Mrs. McNicol, ]\Irs.

Gray, Miss Lunn, and IVIr. Allan were
l)resented hy the different members of

the Cabinet. Speeches were, of course,

the order of the day, and there was
much merriment as the presentations

and acknowledgements were made.

At la.st all was over, and with a

final note of praise to God in the sing-

ing of the doxology the friends part-

ed, each one rescuing, to keep as a

souvenir, his place-card, on which was
printed an appropriate verse of Scrip-

ture. Thus the first term of the year
1029-30 came to an end. K.A.

fRtaatottary Artinittps

These are busy days at the College.

with the lectures, studies, meetings of

various kinds and calls from expected

and unexpected f|uarters. Yet we
must not forget the connnaiid, "Pray
ye." So day by day, immediately

after lunch, the missionary prayer

groui> continues to meet around the

throne of grace, bearing up the var-

ious needs of their elder brothers and
sisters who are at the forefront of the

battle against sin and .superstition.

The students still believe that jirayer

is the great secret of power both at

home and abroad.

The attendance at the regulai- Wed-
nesday afternoon meetings is a proof

that the missionary si)irit is still keen

ill the hearts of the students. It has

l)een our privilege and joy to have
visits from several graduates who have

given us interesting accounts of their

work and experiences in distant lands,

(^ne feels that these messengers have
been sent by God as a means to call

more workers into His great harvest

field. We thank God for so many
young people who are waiting upon
Him and are willing to say, "Here
am I. send me." At least five of the

present graduating cla.ss are antici-

[lating the joy of carrying the good

news to those who have never heard it.

The ^Missionary Society was not for-

gotten during the recent Evangelistic
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Campaign at Woodliiiic llci^fhts Bap- ji^rcat. needs ol" tlie woi-M lidd were

tist Cluireh. One entire evening was presented to tlie people.
devoted to the presentation of tiiis

work, wlien by word and song tlie N.R.A.

Among tlir ^trk

It is with niueh thanksgiving to God
tliat we review the work He lias heeu

areoniplisliing among those hiid aside

for a time in tiie iiospital. How often

man's disappointments are God's ap-

pointments! Truly many souls may
testify to this, seeing that their en-

forced residence in the iiosivital has

brought tliem in contact with tiie Gos-

pel of Christ througli whom they have

been saveil.

Of approximately 818 persons who
have been approached on the matter

of their soul's salvation, 23 have defin-

itely realized their need and have pro-

fessed to accept Christ. Otiiers have
listened with interest to the story of

the saving love of God manifested in

Christ and have been urged to think

the matter over, while gospels and
tracts have been left Avith them to

help make clear the truth.

Readers may rejoice to liear the

story of one dear old man who was

saved a short time ago. The visitor,

aftei- a word of introduction, asked if

he wdidd like a little tract to read, to

wiiirh lie ri'plied, "I am not feeling

good, and cannot reael as i am almost

l)lind." The visitor offered to read

tlie tract, and the man gladly con-

sented. The message was on the

"saving blood." Wiien the words
"this blood can cleanse you too from
your sin" were read, the man cried,

"Oh, is that there? Read it again."

The visitor could not quite understand

the feelings expressed by the groans,

the grip of the hand, etc.. and asked,

"Are you saved.-" There came the

reply, "Well, girl, 1 wasn't then, but

thank God 1 am now."
Truly He is a wonderful Saviour

and can save all who put their faith

in liim.

E.X.

^un&au ^rhool Wavk
There iiave been many calls received

during the present College year from
various churches and missions through
out the city for Sunday School work-

ers. We were able to sui)ply teachers

to all schools recpiesting help until re-

cently, but now the demand has ex-

ceeded our ability to meet it, and the

majority of the students are engaged
in this work. In this way they are

serving over fifty schools, reiiresenting

ten denominations and manv nation-

alities. It adds one moi'c i)hase of

service to the many in which we are

now engaged, and presents opportun-

ity for putting into practice what is

learned in the classroom, thereby add-

ing to the efficiency of the schools

.served. The students' efforts have

been appreciated and the results have

1)een gratifying. At least seventeen

conversions have been recorded so fur

this year and many of the classes have
increased in attendance. E.C.

iEunimij (Elaaa Arttuittpfi

Recently the students of the evening
classes formed a simple organization

through which they can more effective-

ly co-operate witii the Student Cabinet
in matters pertaining to the welfare
of the entire student bodv. The fol-

lowing were the offii-ers appointed:

President .Mr. •!. G. Aitken

V'ice-I'resident .... 'Mv. Herbert Lane

Sec'y-Treas ^Ir. (iordon Young

Committee: ."\IisN [Margaret Knowles,
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Miss Isabel Miller, Miss .Ma\' Kus-

si'li, ]\rr. Georjic Wooliiig.

A prayer ineetiiiir i^; lielil eaeh Tues-

day and Thursday evening, comniene-

ing at seven o'tdoek and eontinuing

for forty minutes. During the fall

term. September to December, eleven

meetings were held with an average

attendance of thirteen. Four Tuesday
evening meetings, with an average at-

tendance of seventeen, and fourThurs-
day evening meetings, with an average

attendance of twelve, were held dur-

ing January.
There has been a very nuirkcd in-

crease in the lil)erty with which tlie

students have lirought i-e(|uests and
taken part in prayer. Especially has
this been noticeable during the last

month. The spiritual atmosphere of

the meetings is very good and blessing

is received by all attendins'. It is in-

tendcil that until the end of the term
a short message will be bronght to

eaeh meeting liy a student, thus giv-

ing opportunity to take part in a pub-

lic wa}', and also that greater blessing

may be experienced by all. It is hoped
that more of our students will meet
with us and receive encouragement
and help.

Each evening on which lectures are

given supper is served at the College,

at six o'clock. This provides a very

good opportunity to become acquaint-

ed and is a time of real fellowship

that we feel should ho shared by all

students who can possibly attend.

At the Christmas uuisical evening

gifts were given to the members of the

faculty and office staflf, as an expres-

sion of appreciation for the blessings

received duriiis: the term.

H.A.L.

^tuiiput Parltaiucnt

Just a word respecting the develop-
ment of recent political experiments,
by certain aspiring j^oung statesmen
of our Student Body, the educational
vahie of which we feel should be com-
mended.
Towards the close of last term a

Student Parliament was convoked in

the Assembly Hall. The opening was
impressively conducted by His Excel-
lency, Hon. J. ^[. Waters. The speech
from the throne was followed by an
interesting debate respecting certain

items of the proposed legislation.

Among other nuitters of discussion

were: the necessity of immediate re-

lief for tlie nnemploycil, ,1 reformation

abr ICunrh iSctnm in

The following is the statement of a

former student as she was on her way
to .see our new home: "It must be a

wonderful place and they say a won-
derfnl kitchen, but it can't be any-

tliing like the dear little kitchen on

College Street." However, after see-

ing our spacious room with all its

of tlie tariff, and mea.sures of a more
selective character were considered

advisable to a successful immigration

scheme. An amendment to the speech

was then proposed and rejected, like-

wise a proposal of non-confidence in

the present government.
A bill was then introduced by a dis-

tinguished member of the cabinet, re-

specting the prohibiting of the distri-

bution of all free literature and the

conducting of street meetings. It will

be noted with interest that this bill is

to receive its second reading at the

next session of the house, which is an-

ticipated as an event of the near

future. God Save the King. F.T.D.

modern conveniences such as electric

stoves, ventilation fan, coffee-urn. elec-

tric refrigerator, cupboards, pantry,

etc., she gave us a revised version.

Although many things are different

and our equipment fully modern, it is

just as dear to our hearts as was the

Innch room in the old building. The
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same old fasliionod spii-it prevails.

"It was grood for our mothers; it was

^ood for our fathers; and it is jrood

eiioiiiili for us.''

Lookinf? over our tiooks, we notiee

that from the openinfr of the term

until the present time, T.STr) lunches

have been served upon Hi") different

oeeasions. This shows the largfe nuni-

l)er of students who partake of the

iilessin^s that God has so richly he-

stowed upon us. Of course we have

oiir ups and do%Yiis: on Thursday, Ave

frequently have about a hundred stu-

dents for lunch, but on Friday the

work at Yongre Street Mission reduces

our number to about forty.

The lunch room is one of the cen-

tres of the social life in the new build-

ings as it was in the old. "When we
come trooping; in, there is the same
search for numbers. Sometimes every

number appears to be on the table

except the one we are looking; for. "We

never know where we are groingr to

sit. who is p:oingr to be at the same

Mortal

All students of T.B.C.—past and

present — remember the en.joyable

socials where old acquaintances were

renewed and new friendships formed.

Judgring from the number of people

present at the last social evening, held

Mil February 21st, these gatherings

have lost none of their old-time popu-

larity. Despite so larg-e a gather-

ing, composed of day and evening

students with their friends, about four

hundred in all, the "family" spirit

was well maintained.

After singing a few well-known

hymns, an interesting programme fol-

lowed. ^Irs. Baker, the speaker of

the evening, in her o\\ii inimitable

way^ vividly portrayed something of

the "wonders of the heavens and the

magnitude of the .stars. Mrs. Baker
has long been a student of astronomy,

spending many nights in the study of

tlie heavenlv bodies. "With the aid of

talile, or wiiat wc arc going to liave.

but this adds to the fascination of the

lunch room.

A new ttuilding and somewhat
elianged conditions demand a change
in the system. A number of students

who ai-e uimble to i-cmain for lunch

at the usual hour, are servetl early.

Then, too, when lunch is over, each

person carries his fir her own dishes

to the kitchen and piles them up. This

makes less work in disli-washiug. It

enables us to have less help and to

give each heli)er a slight reiiiunera-

tion.

After lunch the kili-hen is a scene

of inucli merriment. Laughter, jokes.

choruses and occasionally the sound
of breaking dishes resound through

the lower hall.

Truly it is much the same as our

old College. "We feel sure that those

who graduated in former years will

feel perfectly at home when they visit

the new lunch room.
:\r.S. and ^l.U.

iHnpnirtg

her sister, ^Irs. Eva Rose York, and
the use of yards of black, red, pale

blue and yellow cloth, and a great

deal of patience, they constructed,

while in an isolated spot on the Roclrv

^Mountains, a unique map showing the

relative position and size of certain

constellations. As we listened spell-

bound, the words, "when I consider

tliy heavens, the work of thy fingers,

the moon and the stars, which thou

ha.st ordained: "^"hat is man that thou

art mindful of him?" came home to

our hearts with renewed force.

Needless to say, all heartily partook

of the excellent refreshments which
followed, enjoy iuir the time of fellow-

ship in the dining and common rooms.

The musical selections provided by

students of the day and evening

classes were much appreciated.

In what better way could our family

reunion close than bv our beloved
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Principal loadin^jf ns in "faiiiily

prayore?" After siii'_;iii<r that beau-

tiful hymn, "Tlic sands of time are

sinkinp:. " our thoiijifhts were turned to

the j?lory of the Land) by the reading

of part of the first chapter of Revela-

A Heuniun

A Toronto Bible College Keunion

Avas held at the iiome of Mr. and Mrs.

AVni. Ilartwick (Oertrude Tiioinpson

'27), 37 Ileins Avenue. Kitchener,

Ontario, on the 26tli DeetMnber.

A numl>er of graduates, present

students, and a few prospective stu-

dents who reside in Kitchener and
vicinity, were present.

After some time spent in singing

the favorite College hymns, several

gave short addresses. ^liss Mabel
Groh spoke impressively on the theme

"Christ in us". Rev. Andrew Imrie

(a former instructor at T. B. C.)

gave an inspiring address, emphasiz-

ing the need of more definite and per-

severing prayer.

There were alsd some iiiiproiiiptu

tion. In closing, Mr. MeNicol com-

mended our T.B.C. family, at home

and abroad, to the love and keeping

of our Heavenly Father.

G.M.G.

at 1Kttrl|pnpr

talks. Miss Clara Umbach related her

experience in her work in the Polish

^Mission in Kitchener. i\lrs. Ivan

droll (Norah Weber '22) told about

her work among the Polish people in

St. Catharines; Miss Emma Bauman
( '21 ) referred to her interesting work
in the Orphanage in West Liberty,

Ohio, where she was formerly engag-

ed. Mr. Frank Melbourne spoke of

tlie blessing he is receiving while

attending T. B. C. After these ad-

dresses a short session of prayer fol-

lowed, at the close of which refresh-

ments were served.

It was decided to make this re-

union an annual event, and Miss Clara

LTmbach was appointed convener of

the committee.

iSnuiinn of dHaaapB 192fi an& 192r

On .January 15th a very enjoyable

evening was spent in the College, when
two of the former graduating classes

(1926 and 1927) gathered back for a

time of fellow.ship and to experience

once more that feeling of " belonging.

"

The classes held their meetings separ-

ately in the rest rooms, coming to-

gether later for a social time when
Mr. and ]\Irs. ]\[eNicol added greatly

to the pleasure of the evening by join-

ing them for a Avhile, and afterwards

conducting them through their new
home.

The 1926 and 1927 classes meet each

month for ])rayer for their members
and friends, and it was but natural

to hold their re-union also as one.

A.E.L.

iN^otablp tSeiiitJal

"The Lord's hand is not shortened

that it cannot save; neither ITis ear

heavy, that it cannot hear."

That this verse has not lost its real-

ity, even in these trying days, may be

readily seen as we briefly survey the

work of the Lord at Caroline Street

Mission in Hamilton.
This work was organized about

sixty years ago by a husl)and and wife

who were earnest Christians and who
were anxious about the souls of men.

The beginnings were difTficult, but by

the grace of God these dear saints

persevered in prayer, and one bj^ one

people were won for Jesus Christ and

thus the cause progressed.

The pastor. Rev. I. H. Pritchard, a

graduate of T. B. C. of the class of

'13, was called of God to this work
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l)eforo coniinij to tlie ('ollr^'c, and

after grraduating at once took iij) the

pastorate of this little tlock wiiieh

then consisted of only a handful of

people. His first i'ono:re<>ation num-
hereil from twelve to twenty persons

and the subsequent course of the work

was by no means easy, liut witii his

\ cominfr a new era betjan in the life of

the mission and during the past six-

teen years the Lord has abundantly
blessed the lal)0urs of this man of

God. The conjireiration has grown
steadily and hundreds of souls have

been born again under his ministry.

The last five months have been full

of singular blessing. The presence of

the Holy Spirit is being manifested in

a most remarkable way and souls are

being saved at every service. The
mid-week prayer meeting has even

become a unique type of evangelistic

service. Before the commencement of

the regular services, at times, a bnr-

dened soul breaks down, desiring to

know what he or she must do to be

saved. Individuals, even during the

Npuis of ll|f liblp

A daughter was born on October

7th, at Indore, Central India, to Dr.

and Mrs. Welford Russell (Ruth

Rodger.)

A son (Alfred David) was born on

October 9th. at Kweitch, Kansu,
China, to Rev. and Mrs. John Bell.

A daughter (Frances) was born on

October 26th. at Barwani. Central In-

dia, to ]\rr. and ^Frs. Earl Toombs.
A son (Douglas George) was born

on Deeembor 13tli. at Chung King,
Sze, China, to Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Sadler (Edith Gibb).

A son (Thomas Hughes) was born

on December loth, at Burlington, Out.

to Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts (Joyce
Windsor.)
A son (David George "i was born on

January 19th. at Cainsville, Ont.. to

Rev. and ]\rrs. George W. H. Medley
(Queenie Fiddament.)

(lay, iiavf visited the pastor's home,

seeking the way of salvation. Since

November. 1929, over ITjO persons have

come to a saving knowleilge of Jesus

Christ, in resjionse to the quiet, gen-

uine, i-everent. wholesome type of

work which is Ix'ing carried on and
which is devoid of the sensationalism

which characterizes so many nioilern

revival movements.

Recently it was found necessary to

enlarge and remodel the building, at

an expense of several thousands of

dollars. Tile opening services in the

new chapel took place on January 26,

19;}0. The dedicatory prayer was
offered by Rev. Dixon A. Burns, who
also delivered the opening address.

The glory of the Lord came down
upon his people in this initial gather-

ing in the new house of praise, and
during the day definite decisions for

Christ were recorded. "It is the

Lord's doing and it is marvellous in

oui' eves."

J.H. and C. VanD.

(UfllUtjp ^Family

A daughter (Ruth Noreen) was
born on Jan. 19th. at Rusylvia, Sask.,

to ]\Ir. and ]\Irs. Gordon Parsons.

A son was born on February 20th,

to i\Ir. and ^Irs. Christopher W. Sor-

ley (Muriel Raham '29) at Niagara
Falls. Ont. Mr. Sorlev graduated in

1 928.

A son (David) was born on Octo-

ber 8th.. at Toronto, to Rev. and Mrs.

J. C. Proctor of the South Africa
General [Mission. Mr. and Mrs. Proc-

tor are now in Lisbon, studying Por-
tuguese for a few months on their

way back to their mission field in

Portuguese West Africa.

Harold A. Chambers ('29) and
Doris MeCandle.ss were married bv
Rev. Charles Waddell ('03) on De-
cember 10th. at the home of the bride's

parents, R.R. 4, St. Thomas. Mr. and
Mrs. Chambers have gone to reside at
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Moiu'k, wluTt' -Ml". ( "liaiiiltei's is in

(.'liar«:!;e of the l'>;i|)tist cii-ciii!.

Mr. and Mrs. Alerv ni (lanton have

been ol)liii:t'd to rotuiii fioiii South
America for health reasons. Mr. (ian-

ton is actin}? as postnnister at Hills-

dale, Ont.

Rev. (ieorge A. Williams l'13) for-

merly of Formosa, is now Field Sec-

retary of the .Missionary and .Mainten-

ance l^'und of the I'liitrd Ciiurch of

Canada.
Kev. C. E.Iward I'.iinvll. LL.!'.., D.

D., a member of the first grraduatino;

class of the Uihle College, and pastor
of ]\rain Street Baptist Church in

Christiansburir, Virginia, opened and
dedicated a new church building in

January. He embodied in his opening
service the Act of Dedication as used
in the dedication of the new Bible
College building last September.

SIljp Alumni
In connection with the closing exer-

cises, the Alunnii P^xccutive has ar-

ranged for a conference to be held on

Thursday afternoon, Ai>ril 24, at 2.80.

The addresses will centre around the

theme, "My T. B. C. cour.se in the

light of my experience as a Christian

worker." Several of our graduates

from the foreign field, as well as a

number in the homelaiul, are expected
to bring messages, after which a gen-

eral discussion will be conducted. Tm-

SaHt^r iHuairal Sofntng
Tlx CoUef/e clif^ir xnrhr ihr dirrc-

fion of f]ic irdcJu r <>f singinf/, Mr.

Ernest Shildrirk, has arranged a fine

programme of Easter music, which is

to he rendered on Good Friday even-

ing. April 1H//J. at 7.30. The pro-

gramme consists of selections In/ the

choir, solos, and readings from the

liil'If. All form( r students and friends

of the College are cordially invited.

M'e can assure our friends that a rad
)nusical treat is i)i prospect.

\ir\-. .\. \. Wilson ("13) who has
spent two terms in Africa is now act-

ing-Sei-retary for the South Africa

General ^fission. His address is Room
242, 73 Adelaide Street West, To-

ronto 2.

Rev. .lohn Kerr and Mrs. Kerr
(]\rary Halpenny '08) after six years

in the Peace River Valley and seven

ycai-s in British Columbia, have re-

cently retui'iied to Ontario and are

settled in Purt Burwell, where ^Ir.

Kerr is the Rector of the Church of

England.

-Ml-. K. C. Halliday, husband of

^rary G. Mitchell ('97) has been ap-

jiointed to a special mission in South

America by the American Bible

Society.

portant business items are on the

agenda. Let every member plan vow
to be present.

Supper will be served in the dining

hall at six o'clock sharp, after which

a time of fellowship will be enjoyed.

At eight o'clock the annual meeting

of the Alumni and present student

body will be held. Reports for the

year will be presented and the presi-

dent will deliver an address.

(Elushtg lExprrtHpa

Tin (Iniibidtion Exercises of the

Thirty->>i.rth Sessiint will he held on

Fridaj/ evening, April 25th, commenc-

ing at eight o'clock, in the Trinity

Ignited Church, Bloor and Robert

Streets. Addresses will he delivered,

hy nicmhers of the grad\iating class,

the College choir will render several

selections, and diplomas and certifi-

cates will he presented to those stu-

dents who have successfully completed

their College course. We invite all owr

friends to join us on this occasion.














